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"Trutlt in Loye" [part Four]

Ephesians 4:12-16

When Jesus was brought before Pontius Pilate, the Roman Prefect
(Govemor) of Judaea, he asked Him, ((Are 

You the King of the lews?" Jesus

replied, 3(My kingdom is not of this world,D PtTate responded: nSo Yoa are a
king?" Whereupon Jesus said to him, c(You say corectly that I um a king, For
this f have been born, andfor this I hove con e into the woild, to bear witness to the
Truth, Eaeryone who is of the Truth hears My voice," Sarcastically,Ptlate asked:

"What is Truth?' [John 18:33-38]. But Pilate didn't wait for an answer. He
had no interest in learning the Truth; for he did not seek it.

Many people, today, are just like Pilate. They refuse to believe that
Truth exists! In this age of "Relativism, " some insist there are no absolutes.
Truth is based solely upon a person's perspective. To those who think this
woy, Dr. Billy Graham said: "Just because Truth is unpopular doesn't mean
that tt should not be proclaimed. "

It's been said, "Truthfulness is an excellent virfue, but truthfulness alone
canbehazardovs. Let me illustrate. A young married couple who were just
beginning their new life together, but aheady they were experiencing
difficulties. The wife became concerned about her husband's 'wandering eye'.
So, they agreed to meet with a mafitage counselor. During their initiat
interview, the wife said: "My husband and I enjoy taking walks together. On
occasion an attractive woman will cross our path. Whereupon my husband
sometimes will whistle and say: 'Now there's a good-looking galt' I hate it
when he does that, and I tell him so! Invariably he'll say, "You want me to be
honest, don't you?" "So, am I wrong in lashing out at him?"
The counselor asked the wife, "What do you want your husband to do?" The
wife replied, "I want my husband to tell me the truth, but not hke thatl"
Although her husband was being honest, he was also cnrde and insensitive.
The moral of the story? "Truthfulness is a wonderful virtue. But if it's not
resffained. If there are no parumeters, it can cause rnjury to others. Being
brutally honest can desffoy relationships!
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Perhaps that's why the Bible often cites virtues tn "pairs". The apostle
Peter wrote: uFor this wry reasorr, make evety effort to supplement yourfaith with
virtue, and yirtue with knowledge, and knowledge with self-control, and self-

control with steadfostness, and steadfostness with godliness, and godliness with
brotherly offiction, and brotherly ffiAion with lwe" l2Petet l:5-71. Aligned
with this, the apostle Paul wTote: (...by speaking the Truth in Love, we are to
grow up in all aspects into Hfun, who is the head, even Christ... " [Ephesians 4:151.

For the last several weeks, we've been examining St. Augustine's motto:
"fn Essentials, Unity; In Non-essentials, Liberty; In All Things, Chaity; Truth in
Love." Since its inception, this has been the framework of the EPC
denomination. Put simply, beyond the essentials of the Christian faith (i.e.,
those docffines conceming salvation), Christians should be willing to agree to
disagree. .. agreeablyt

In this passage, Paul emphasizes the importance of: EQUIPPING THE
SAINTS (repeat).

Previously, Paul had mentioned specific offices in Christ's Church:
apostles, prophets, evangelists and teachers. Both apostleship andprophecy
have ceased since the end of the first century A.D. God's prophetic Word
ended with the Book of Revelation. As for the apostolic offi.ce, this has been
glven oyer to the preaching/teachrngof God's Word. Anyone who tells you
differently is, at the very least, a charlatan, or worse yet, a heretic.

Paul begins by saying, '(...to eqaip the saintsfor the wmk of ministryrfot
bailding up the body of Christ..." There's this old axiom: "To whom God calls,

He equips." Those whom God calls either to: preach, teach, or evangelizewrlT
be equipped. But this does not diminish the important role of the church laity.
Allwho profess Christ Jesus, as their Lord and Savior, have a shared
responsibility. Together, we must proclaim the truths of God whenever and
wherever possible.

Remember when Jesus was making His triumphal entry up to
Jerusalem? During the procession, Scripture tells us: '(As He was drawing
flear...the whole multitude of the disciples began rejoicing and praising God with a
loud.yoice saytng, (Blessed. is the King *ho comes in the flatne of the Lord! Peace in
heayen and glory in the highest!'[Psalm 118]. Some Pharisees who were among the

maltitude said to Him, "Teacher, rebuke your disciples,' He ansurered, cf fuil yoa
the truth, tf they tyere to become silent, the rocks would cty out,' " lLvke 19:37-401.

We must NOT keep silent! We must not allow "political correctlress" to deter
what is our obligation to share the Good News of Jesus Christ!



But not only must the saints be equipped, we must also: MATURE IN
BOTH FAITH AND KNOWLEDGE (repeat).

Paul tells us thatfaith and knowledge go "hand-rnhand". One without
the other results either in naivete, or futility. In Paul's first letter to the church
at Corinth, he scolded them saying: '(f could not uddress yoa as spiitual men, but
as...(babes in Christ', Ifed you with milk, not solidfood;for you were not readyfor
ig even norv yoa are not ready, for you are still of the llesh" I I Corinthians 3: 1-3] .

Paul encourages us to: 4...n at tre to the fireasure of the stature of the

fullness of Christ...'! As we mature in the faith, we desire 'solid food' (i.e.,
substantive knowledge). We yeam to leam all we can about God's Word.
James writes: '(...be doers of the Word, and not hearers only," [James 1:221.

And why is this importan9 Paul explains, K...so that we ffiay no longer be
children, tossed to andfro, catied obout by every wind of doarine, b! canning and
deceitful ntet ," Pa:ul warned his young prot€,g€., Timothy , that there would
come atime (...whet they will no longer endure'sound doctrinet, butwanting
their ears tickled...they will tum awayfrom the Trath and turn to ruythsn f2
Timothy 4:3,41

Some people simply don't want to know the Truth; even when it's
staring them straight in the face! A man was searching for his keys under a
street-light when a passerby stopped to help. After a few minutes the stranger
asked, "Where did you drop your keys?" "Oh, I Ieft them at home," the man
replied. "You left them at homd? So, why are you looking for them here'?" The
man replied, "M., but this sffeet light is so much brrglttert" The moral of the
story is that you'll never find what you're looking for, if you keep looking in
the wrong places! If you're looking for your keys, you must go to the place
where he last saw them. And the same holds true when you're searching for
the Truth. You must go to the source of all Truth...God's Word! t

If we want to mature in the faith, we must shout out the Truth! In plain,
simple language, Paul tells us ttrat when we speak the "Truth in Love," we
begin to mature in the likeness of Christ. And the more we speak it, and the
more we love speaking it, the more we'llbecome like Him!

But "equipping and matuttng" are simply the means to achieve our
ultimate objective. Our ultimate objective being: UNIFIED IN THE BODY
OF CHRIST (repeat).

1 MaxLucado, IntheGripqf Grace (Nashville: ThomasNelson, 1996) pg.73.
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Paul ends by saying, u...frotn whom the *hole body,ioined and knit
together by every joint with which it is suptplied, when eoch part is working properly,
makes bod.r.ly growth and upbuilds itself in Love," '

No one knows this any better than us older folks. As we age, ovrjoints
stiffen. Our muscles and sinews aren'twhat they used to be. It's harder to do
the things that we used to take for granted when we were younger, and more
agile.

And the same holds true for the followers of Christ. The older we get,

the more we become set in our ways. We do things in a prescribed, orderly
fashion. In church pmlance, the six most dangerous words are these: "We've

always done it this way!" Yes, we all need revitalization We need 'a picker
upper'!

Churches, however, sometimes make the mistake of borrowingideas from
other churches. They'll take on a ltew project, or program. Others insist, "We
need to strategize". We need to market ourselves better. But programs that
work in one church, won't always prove effective in others.

The only thing that's sorely lacking in the Americanized, homogenized
church, today, is "building up the body of Christ"! We need to work-out. We
need to exercise. The only thing we need to focus on is. ..unification. Andthe
only way to unrff us all is to embtace. . . "Truth in Love'1

In the Book of Revelation, Jesus addresses the seven churches. When
He addressed the churchat Ephesus, He said: c(Iknow your deeds and yoar toil
and persewrance, and thot you do not tolerute evil tnen...you have enduredfor My
Norne's sake, ond haye not grotn weary, Bat I haye this against yott...W-h,ave W.
your frrst love" [Revelatron 2:2-41.

For the past sixteen years, I've observed this about the people of GCC.
You extend love to allwho enter these doors. Never let go of this 'God-given'
gift. Friends and strangers alike need the love which you offer so generously,

so unconditionally . Ifyou continue in this vain, you will endure...you will
prosper. And that, my friends, is the trutht

Our pianist, Sherry Bennett, shared these words from their beloved
pastor (paraphrasing): "Truth does not always ahgn itself with Love. You can
have Truth without Love, you'd be lacking in forbearance. If you had Love
without Truth, you'd be deceitful. Only the Holy Spirit can produce both
Truth and LoVe. And only the Holy Spirit can keep these two virtues in



balance." 2

Let us pray...

2 Attributed to: Reverend Louie Knopka, former pastor of Blythefield Hills Baptist Church, Rocldord, MI


